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Peter Bradt at Sixteen Mile Creek 
Upper Canada to Lewiston Post Office 
from thence to Crookes fort George [at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.] 

First page: 

Brother Bradt [Peter Bradt, my GGG Grandfather] 
I received your letters to Edde & me of November Date 
and my heart wo-d vibrate with joy could I heard of yr 
receiving my letters as well as hearing of your health 
I have wrote more than I can remember to Israel & 
you I have few returns - I had written to William and 
R perticular to come with a waggon & the road it 
would have saved his horses and waggon the distance is 
about 600 miles which wod have been much more com= 
fort than to be Drawing Over the Shoals of Alleghanee_ 
I had directed my letters to Crookes post office Niagary 
I think they got burnt by the way as I have to pay two 
shillings before they (unclear) if you get this & ever 
write again -- you give directions how and where to send 
I have no expectation you will get it -- my familys 
are all well - but myself very feeble sometimes feel 
better I think I will come after my payments then the 
least Colds I am down again. Somebody must go soon 
for we are getting thin of money -- you wrote you 
heard i sent Edde money to fetch him home -- after 
receiving Marcys letter & her complaining of his owing 
mony for the doctter I sent a check of fifty dollars 
to Zeb for him & wrote special to them both for him to 
go to Canada and pay all his debts & then come home 
like a man -- my orders was not obeyed he got 
the mony & to none of my profit nor credit \ \ \ 

tis generaly a difficult time people many owed 
for thir land & thus the sink of money they cant pay 
abundance of wheat was raised for the purpose and they 
have offered a 1000 bushel at a quarter Dollar pr bush 
it was a very dry summer and the Wabash is very low yet 
we have had but little rain or snow as yet but 
some cold, some little snows - some specks on the 



ground now but thawy wether every day muddy & 
breeze at night -- wheat is called 50 cents & salt 2=50 
Goods generally high, sugar and mollases the best I have 
seen from Orleans, goods plenty and cheap at Cincinnata 
flour $1 and pork 2 pr hundred, Our seat of Goverment 
is established about 130 miles towards you in the 
woods on a fine stream of watter called fall Creek 
I expect the lands will be sold next fall new purchase 
Our mail is detained by the Ice or ice Ohio I did espect news 
from Zebelon by this time -- May God in his Mercy preserve 
and do better for us than we Deserve Comfort & Strengthen 
us in all our tribulations and at last admit us to his king= 
dom to sing praises to our Redeemer for ever amen 
January 15 = 1820 [probably 1821] S Durell 
Knox County State of Indiana 

(Overleaf) 
SD would be glad to spend a day or 2 with you and drink some good cyder 
but I dont expect the time will ever permit -- I had cyder plus the last year but my apples 
failed to half crop this last season I have some boild cyder yet - we are fixing a still, they will run 
whiskey in the Spring Runs of high watter when we can get grinding -- if I sho,d get strength 
again we will build a mill for the sake of our own grinding I wod attend the new purchase 
V endues(?) Next fall to buy a mill seat(?) for the boys - my money is Good as other mens 
Lucy is well & hearty & better natured than common She nor I dont drink much ardent spirits 
She says drink expels reason Drowns the memory Defaces beauty Diminishes strength inflames 
the blood causes internal & external & incureable wounds is a witch to the nerves a Devil to the 
soul a theif to the purse the beggars companion a wifes woe and childrens sorrow the purchase(?) 
of a Beast and self murderer who drinks to others good health & robs himself of his own - no 

more at present 
MB [Mercy Bradt?], we had thunder & rain two nights ago 12 January 

Third section, different handwriting: 
My father wrote to me wen I agin york State to get me ( ) 
and come by the way of canada and pay you but my brother 
( ) me he reckones that I had better come home and help 
my father I hope I may se you all yet and settle up all 
affairs and be in friendship forever give my best respects to 
all enquiring friends love you well all Edie Durell [Stephen and Lucy's son] 

Another different hand: 
Dear uncle and Aunt We are well through the 
Goodness of God & hope this will find you all in good health 
We(?) arrived at Vincennes 2 January we had a tedious jouney we got to Lake Erie we went on 
board a scooner & toad our boat by advice there came a dredful blow about ten and we lost our 
boat at twelve we expected to all be lost our kind protector perserved us we got on shore the 
next night we landed at Portland we went to the Chautauque Lake we built a scow & went on 



the water was low we took our things some times by land drawing our boat over the shoals I 
have a great deal to write but little time it is going to the office I cant tell how i like the country I 
was so tired journeying that I have not looked round I want to see you all very much I could tell 
you a great deal that i cant now 
Give our best respects to uncle Israel, to Daniel & --?--
to David and Sally to Stratton [Rowell] to all our uncles and aunts 
to all our cousins and all enquiring friends Mother sends her love to you all and wishes you 
would come to see her soon we remain 
your faithful friends Samuel[&?] Rhoda Williams [Stephen and Lucy' s daughter and her first 
husband.] 

Stamped in red on the back: 
Queenston [near Niagara Falls, Canada] 
19 Feb'y 1821 [Rec'd 13 months after it was written if date inside is to be believed! Perhaps it 
was written in 1821. It's a mistake we all make early in a new year.] 

Words contained in square brackets [] are my editorial comments! 



Glossary of Names in Stephen Durrell's Letters 

"Brother Bradt" - Peter Bradt (1767-1824) is married to Mercy Burtch, a sister of 
Stephen's wife Lucy, both daughters of Col. David Burtch ( -1776) 

Edee -Edee Durrell (1800- ) Stephen and Lucy's son. Stephen tells us that Edee 
travelled to Natchez where he played the fiddle. [Perhaps he went south on a river 
boat and made his way home via the Natchez Trail, and ancient path which follows 
the Mississippi River.] 

Israel -"beaky brother Israel" -Israel Burtch (1764-1861) Lucy and Mercy's brother 

William and R - I believe Stephen is referring to Samuel Williams and his wife 
Rhoda, daughter of Stephen and Lucy. When the letter was written Samuel and 
Rhoda have only recently arrived following a long and harrowing journey from 
Upper Canada, which Rhoda describes in a section of the letter. Stephen had 
apparently written to advise them to come by road. Instead they sailed across Lake 
Erie, landed at Portland, NY, made their way to nearby Lake Chatacqua from where 
they could join the Allegheny River, then the Ohio River and the Wabash River 
which would have brought them to Vincennes, Indiana. 

Zeb -Zebulon Durrell (1794-1849) Son of Stephen and Lucy, to whom he says he 
gave $50 to settle his and Edee's debts in Canada, but for which he received no 
satisfaction. As Zebulon had served in the US Army in the War of 1812 perhaps he 
was not anxious to visit Canada for any reason! 

Daniel -Daniel Bradt (1797-1863) In 1821 the eldest living son of Peter and Mercy, 
their first born (Aaron) having died in 1812. 

David and Sally- likely David Bradt (1795-1864) son of Peter and Mercy. His wife 
was Sarah Disher 

Stratton - Stratton Rowell (1792-1878) his wife was Olivia Burtch (1799-187 4) 
Lucy's niece, daughter of Edee Burtch who was a brother of Lucy Dureil. 

Stephen writes that DeWitt Clinton was there "t'other day" about the canal. DeWitt 
Clinton (1769-1828) was a former mayor of New York City and a Governor of New 
York State. He was very influential in the building of the Erie Canal. The town of 
Clinton, Indiana which lies about 75 miles north of Vincennes, is named after him. 

Joseph - Joseph Bradt (1801-1889) Peter and Mercy's son, so he was a nephew of 
Lucy Durell. Later he later married Perlina Ingraham. He died in South Bend, 
Indiana. 
Stephen -Stephen Burtch (1767-1833) Lucy and Mercy's brother 
Thomas -Thomas Burtch (1768-1852) Lucy and Mercy's brother 
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